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One Way To Lose Control Of Your Car And Not Have A Smash-up- : Get Far Enough Behind On Your Payments.
Miscellaneous WANTED DIRECTORYREAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILESCapitaljfejournal BIRTHS, DEATHS

MARRIAGES
HEAT SETS NEW

SEASON RECORD

Record Claimed
For Hen Laying

S Eggs At Once

FLEENKU ELECTRIC CO- - Klecirtc
lighting futures and electxlo xaagea

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. 0. P. Bretthaupt, florist fti3 State
street. Phone 380.

MEKCHANT TAILUK
M. A. E8TSS, tint tailoring. 134 Nortn
Liberty sireeL.

INSL'KANCK
CUAS. 8PURLIM

Real Estate and Insurance, Sit 8
High St. Phone 634.

MATIIUXStS KKNOVATtll
MATTRESSES renovated. We reno-
vate all kinds of mattresses, called foi
and delivered. Best of work guaran-
teed. Capital City Bedding Co. Port-
land road. Phone 19.

PLVMUIMI
PLUMBINO and general repair work.
Phone 550. Oraber Bros. 154 South
Liberty street.
THSO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heating,
sheet metal work. 164 S. Comniexcial
street.

ROWLAND PRINTING CO. Masonic
Temple basement. Phone 1512. o"

PIANO TUN Est
GEO. C. WILL, pianos, pbonoRrapha,
sewing machines, eheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
and sewing machines- 432 Bute Bt
Salem. Oregon.

TitAN.SFfK AND 14TOKAMB

CUMMINS A HORTSCH. local and
long distance hauling. Phone 3463;
Res. 129P2 or 1267R.

KTOVCS AND STOVE KEPA1K1NU

STOVES FOR SALE REBUILT and
reoHlred by expert. All kinds of wov
en wire fence, faney and plain. Hop
Dasseta ana nooss, logan nooas.
Salem Pence and Stove Works. 361
Chemeketa St. R. B Fleming. ' o

SCAVKNtiER
SALEM SCAVANGBR. Phone 167.

soos GAltBAOE CO. Reliable service.
Phone, oiiice 3125: res. wu, o
SALEM GARBAGE CO for prompt
and continues service. Charles Soos
and can soos. pnone sma or bvuj.
CITY OARBAOE CO. Prompt service
Phone 2290.

WASHING MACHINES

washer service. 2041 N.

Capitol St. Phone 3792. 0167

WATtH COMPANY

Water Ser
vice company, on ices con.-i- uonv
merclal and Trade street. Bill tax
able monthly. Phones 3 4.

WATCH KI PAlltINU
QUAltANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
or money back. The Jewel Box, 173
n Lioerty. crnicm.

HOOVER ATTACKS

PENSION ACT

(Continued from page 1)

president continued, and violates
the integrity of the government.

Tne text 01 me presiaems re- -,

marks was:
"In this problem we are dealing

with sick and disabled veterans. Ex-

cept for some marginal cases the
government nas long since gener-
ously provided for the men whose
disabilities arise from the war It-

self.
These eases before us, except for
comparatively small number of

marginal ones, are In reality men1
disabled from Incidents of civil life
since the war.

"The whole matter is one mat
must be approached in a high sense
of Justice and utmost sympathy. But
this veterans' bill is just bad leg-
islation. It to not more In the in
terest of veterans than in the in
terest of the taxpayer. The finan-
cial burdens, the amount of which
has again been reaffirmed by Gen-
eral Hines, and they were even in
creased by senate amendments
Monday, do constitute a serious
embarrassment to the government
and to the country, but there arc
other objections even more serious.

This bill selected a pattlcular
gnnm of 75.000 to 100,000 men.
Makes provistoo for them in the
most wasteful ana discriminatory
way conceivable and entirely neg-
lects the equal rights of help of
over 200,000 more veterans who are
likewise suffering from disabilities
incurred in civil life since the war.

Furthermore, the very basis of
the bill, sets up an untntthful. and,
according to our pnyskHans. a phys-

ically Impossible 'presumption' and
predicates its action upon this. For
instance a man wno nas servea a
few days in the army in his home
town or in camps and afterwards
enjoyed seven to twelve years of
good health, then after aft that
time incurs any affliction, is there
by declared to have a disability due
to the war and is to oe compen-
sated or pensioned on the same
basis as the man who suffered in
the trenches and from aaual bat-

tle. It contains many other dis
crimination?; and injustices.

Theie things violate not only
the fact but the very integrity of
government. It Is a sad thing for
our government to set standards
of subterfuge to our people. It is
unfair to all other veterans wno
have become disable In civil life.

"It is unfair to the whole spirl'
of the world war veterans.

'There are emergency and mar
ginal cases which I have insisted
should be care for and which will
be cared for. and there Is the addi
tional necessity for us to study the
broader subject exhaustively before
we plunre.

"The American Legion presented
a bill designed for emergencies
which has had the earnest of many
administration members but their
views have been overridden. The
sensible thing is eitlier to take care
of the emergencies or marginal
cases and then soberly determine
future action, or alternatively, to
make the beginnings of sound ac-

tion now on such foundations as
will contribute to the ultimate set-

tlement of the problem with real
Justice to veterans and with genot-isit- y

tn solution for the future.
"Such action can be taken within

our present financial resources and
I believe the nation would support
that.

"I do not believe the county will
support this bill."

The steering committee, an un-

official group of republican lead-

ers in the house discussed the pos- -

mbllity of an alternative plan with
tin Bwick bill as a basis.

The Swlck bill proposes to care

CLEARANCE SALE
1928 Dodge sedan $550 Cut to $483
iwifnasn specialSedan 750 086
1037 Btudebaker

sedan TOO - - 90
1028 Nash fiDeclal

tjoacn oao - 743
314 Cad 11 Is c sedan 15O0 " " 1250

1SJ7 Ford four.
ooor seoan soa sj1M7 Bulcfc coach . . 725 625

1926 ChArolet count 265 " 335
1926 Overland sue

Coach 243 " IBS
1924 Chevrolet cpe, 1M " " 05
1926 Overland cpe. 125 M 85

Other cars as low as $35. Come In and
look them over. We are going to sell
mem. ue yours. m

F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.. inc.
365 N. Com'l. St. Phone 1260. Q

McKAYS FOR USED CARS
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1929 Chevrolet Sport coupe .... $635
iv S9 i,nevroiec coacn no
1928 Chevrolet coach 895
1928 Chevrolet coupe 895
19U0 Bulck coach 895
1926 Pontiac coach 300
1926 Chevrolet coach 235
1923 Ford coupo 60

Used Car Dept., 530 Chemeketa St.
Phone 1425

DOU0LA3 McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
"25 Ford touring $ 45
24 Chev. touring 40
26 Ford roodster 135
27 Pontiac coupe 35
3 Overland sedan 145
"27 Whippet sedan 3S5
26 Essex coach 135
'26 Oakland coach 405

EIKER ATUO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Sts.

1925 FORD truck. Muusey transmis
sion. A- condition, $100. Phone

!3W. q!52

FINANCIAL LOANS
$12,000 private money to loan on good
real estate.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
lbt Nat'l. Bank bldg. r

WE HAVE THE MONEY
To refinance your Dre&ent home
iarm loan; aiso 10 asaisi you to Duy.
duhq or improve. Loug terms, low
rates. Pay oft any time. See ua first.

DELANO & ELLIS
290 N. Church St. Phone 2830. t

WHERE TO BORROW MONEY: On
Automobiles, Furniture, Livestock.
Personal effects, and other good

Natlontil Loan & Finance Co.
Licensed by State); 410 Bank of Com-
merce. Salem. Ore. r

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
on plain notes, endorsed notes, fur-
niture, pianos and other personal pro
perty, uepay in email mommy in
stallments. Prompt and courteous
service. All transactions strictly coa- -
iidenttai.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Bldg., 2nd floor.

Corner State and High
Office hours 10 a.m. to 6:30 PJB
Telephone 032. Licensed by state, r

PERSONAL LOANS

on salaries, furniture, cars, endorsed
notes, repayable months. Borrow
safely from Salem's own and largest
rinance company, yuick ana nonctt
service. Licensee ny state.

f!T!Ntf RAT. TlPiANCE CORR
2nd floor 1st Nat'l. Bank Dldg. Phono
1200 Office hours 8:30 to e p.m. r
WE HAVE plenty of money to loan on
farm and city property. Low Interest
rates.
Hud kins Mortgage A Investment Co.
Millers Store bldg. Phone 2219 r"
FARM LOANS 5''3, Binall expense.
P. L. Wood. 341 State St. I
HAWKINS Ac ROBERTS. Inc.. for City
and farm loans. Rates and costs low
est available. Prompt service, 208 Ore-
gon Building. r
FEDERAL FARM LOANS F-

ilk Ins on. U. 8. Bank bldg. r
LOAi4 ON AUTOM OBLLBS

Contracts Refinanced
Payments Reduced

Tou Keep Your Automobile

We pay balance due dealer,
bank or finance company, and
reduce your payments. Ad-
ditional money loaned. Strict-
ly confident! aL We handle
our own paper.

KIKKR AUTO CO.
CO'tier Liberty and Perry Sts.

Phone 121- Salem. Ore--

N INSTALLMENT LOAN
Is Easv to Rens.

Wny not let us explain Its advantages
over a airaigm loanr

ANDERSON 61 RUPERT
169 South High' Correspondents

Equitable Savings jfc Loan Atfn.
BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back la monthly in-
stallments.

WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY
Licensed by State.

fK8 Bank of Commerce Bldg. t
MONEY to loan on real estate. Pri-

vate money, lowest rates. T. K. Ford.
Pi rat National Bank r
6V, 0

WILLAMETTE VALLE7 FARMS
Anderson Ai Rupert 160 B Htah.

Business Opportunities
EQUIPPED service station and gar
age, residence, for sale $4500; $3000
casn. u acre rearing cnernea. ttoom
for 12 or 14 camn nouses, gooa wen
Rt. 3. box 44. U150

SERVICE STATION
Residence, garage. 3 acre cherry or.
chard, good location on Pacific high'
way, $7000. Terms.

SOCOLOFSKY A SON
lilt Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Ul51

DIRECTORY
At.tTlO.NKbKK

li WOODRY. 12 years Salem's lead- -

ina- auotloneer and furniture dealer
Cash D;i:d for used furniture. Res. and
storo 1610 N. Bummer. Phone 611. Es
tablished 1918.

DICYnS
LLOYD E RAMSQEN. bike accessori?
and nicjctes, an court street.

ItA I TfcltV SI ITI.UJi
K. D. BARTON. National Batteries,
starter and generator work Perry and
rutin streets.

CHIKOPILACTOK.
DR O L SOOTX 256 N

High street Phones by and 2104J
CU. H. B. SCOFIELD. Phone
din i rirsi nmi oana oiog.

4AIIINKT UOKR
JACOB WE1ZEL. Cabinet work and
refinlshlng. Furniture repairing. Pb
I501 239 Court street. Salem. o"

CONTRACTORS
A J. ANDERSON, general contrcator.
Estimates and plans tree, rn. oof. Q'

J. BAPPHAUN. General team and
power shovel contractor, excavating
and grading. Office phons 1299. Res
194P11. o

tMlKAVINO
ttAl.KM ENORAVINO CO Cuts Of all
put poses. Tel. 343 160 N Commercial
street.

t;i.M TKM AL Ml PPI.ILM

BILL POWERS battery, auto electric
service 219 State St. Phone 937.
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 461 N. Front
St. Electric contracting and repatrlng
Appllsnces and Fixtures Phone 3
w.owr KLfCTRlc CO.. 337 Court St
we do house wlrlne and carry a com- -

pitta stock of fixtures, instrument
repairing, experimental work. Elec-

tric appliances repaired. Phone 486. o

ACREAOE
acres at cdae city limits. cozr 4- -

room house, electne water system.
gas. chicken house. SO hens, garden.toois, sua crop, awo.

ONR AfRR
on Silverton highway, 1 mile out.
Planted to garden, cowera. shrubs.
AU in p shape. Large chicken
house, cozy house. Price $2100

4 ACRES
Fertile soli, good plastered
house, barn, chicken house, a miles
out. Close to Pacific highway, north.
$3200. Reasonable terms.

See G RISER With
ANDERSON & RUPERT

169 8. St. n!50
GROCERY STORES

$1300 stock and fixtures. Living quar-
ters.
2t50. Bid?., stock and fixtures, near-

ly new 12050.
91800 clean stock of goods, excellent
location.

See getsek with
ANDERSON Hi RUPERT

160 S. High St. nl50
BUY NOW

and get the cherry and apple crop
on 10 acres, short distance from Sa-
lem. Price only &2500. Terms to be ar-

ranged. SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LJ.U N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street. Phone 1727. n
2100 Timbered Tract S2100

3 miles out on paved highway,
acres wen lencca, nouse, uarn.
Creek, 5 acres cleared, bal. pasture
and timber,- Hundreds of cords of
good wood. A REAL SNAP. Part terms

1.EU N. CMILUS CO., KcSUOrS
320 State Street. Phone 1727. n

EASY TERMS. PRICED LOW
10 acres, good soil, rock ruad, 8 miles

out, only juu ana aiou oown,
arrauue.

6 acres 3U mi. out. only $400. Terms.
10 acres. 7 cultivated, some timber,

good fruit soil, only $700. Terms,
aj muca out.

10 acres, buildings, $1300. Terms.
1 acre, spring, buildings, good soil,

S 500. Terms.
H. E. BROWN or Wm. W. POWELL

109 S. Commercial nl50"
2 VACANT lots cast front, paved

street, cement wanes, ail ior eiuu.
home near atatehouse, corner

lot. paved1 and paid, $2500. $150
cash, balance S25 per momn, in-

cluding Interest.
One to three acres on paved road,

Just out side of city limits. $530 per
acre on easy terms.

We lend money on farm and city pro-
perty.
W. A. LISTON. Masonic Bldg. nl50'
00 ACRE HOWELL PRAIRIE FARM

Best of soil. snau. 8125 per acre.
323 A. Okla. farm 200 In cult. Bld&rs..

good location, near oil dist. Trade for
vancy iarm.
2 A. tract and house In Sa-

lem, only 81700. Busy terms.
40 A. tract near Salem, all In cult.
Good location. $3000. Terms,
See our list before investing.

212 Gray Bldn. ti

r. house and large corner corner lot,
all kinds of fruit, good location, south
near school, price mjuu. win iraue iui
1 or two small nouses ana lumuuie,

acre home In Woodburn, Price
92800. Will trade for 6 or 10 acres.

57 acre farm for $2500. Will trade for
nouse in oaiem n oiui
i !n W Sale with house.
Price $2500 Will trade for small house.

BECHTEL or THOMASON P
WANTED

To hear from party who has good
farm for sale. NO JUNK.. mx iuu care
Capital Journal. n!51

EXCHANGE Real Estate
GOOD HOUSE BUY & EXCHANGE

3 rooms and bath, garage, $1250.
Terms. Have Income property equity
to trade ior gooo iarm. a otai valua-
tion $10,500.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
1st Nat l. Bank bldg. nnlSl

SALE or TRADE
5 acres. 5 miles from Salem, all In
fruit, berries and garden truck,
house. Priced to sell at $1600.
72 A. 35 under cultivation, balance
pasture. Running water. Price $5000.
will traae ior nouse iu saicm.
5 A. near Albany, good house, barn,
chicken house, $2500. WM trade.

A. V. WHITE with
J. P. ULRICH COMPANY nn!51

PflR SAI.ie OR TRADE
Good small house for sale on terms
like rent. $700.

house in south Salem for
$600. $200 down, balance easy terms.
22 acres of river bottom land, also 6- -
rm. bouse and one acre iana in vaucy
town, all for $3000 or will trade.

J. F. ULRICH CO.
325 State Street. Phone 1354. nn!51

home, modern, except
tn trade for screaue close In.

Inquire corner Lewis and Berry Sts.

irvr m Toledo for eaultv in Belcrest.
Call Mr. Parker 3490. nnl50
SELL or trade my equity In
house, close in. Box 67 Capital Jour-
nal. nnl63
EXCHANGE 20 acres 5 miles out. Will
take car or Incubators. Enough wood
on place to pay balance on easy terms.
Phone 2766; 21G0 N. 5th St. nn!51
TRADE, nice home with 2 lots, near
car and school, for Salem property.
AMrma c. w. K Gladstone. Ote.

nnl50

AUTOMOBILES
FORD sport coupe, la' '39. Just like
new. Sell equity or win iraae ior rora
macr, nr acrlan. 415 Stato St. Q151
BUICIt or Chevrolet coacn for sows
or tractor. 710 N. High. q!50
MODEL T Ford car with trailer $25.
Phone 1547R. q!52

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

PORD BARGAINS
1923 Model A Tudor $460
19U3 Model A Sport Coupe 395
1920 Model A Sport Roadster .. 450
1926 Model A Koadster a to
1U28 Model AA Truck. Ext. frame 450
1927 Coupe, wire whesls, Ruck-ste- ll

185
1920 Coupe, original tires 145
1920 Roadster 95

TERMS TRADES

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 1995. Center and Liberty. q
BY OWNER, Nash sedan.
nearly new, win sen at Dig reaucuun.
inauire at Ramseyer Bros, garage.
Phone 199. 0

FARMERS Ac TRUCKERS LOOK1

USED TRUCKS
We hsve berry, wood and gravel trucks
also some very good delivery trucks
that are priced right. These truck
have all been reconditioned. Now is
the time to buy.
1923 Model A Ford Dual tires, long

wheel base
1929 Chevrolet 6 with ft wheel attach-

ment,
3 1928 Chevrolet.
192U P.eo dual tires.
1928 Dodge, dual tires, long wheel

base.
1927 Dodie canopy top.
1927 Yellow cab canopy top.
1327 O M C. canopy top.
1026 Rco 14 ton, sir.-l- a tires, long

wheel base.
192ft Ford with dual transmission.
1 used logging trailer with

1 light trailer suitable for
Iiax or ocrrjr nauim.

Also gravel beds and hoists.

New licenses free with each truck
If bought within the next ten days.

REO SALES ft SERVICE CO.
337-4- 7 N. High St. a

WANTED
Small acreage close to 8alem In ei- -
cunngv ior ueai bungalow In
Oswego, valued at $3000 with mort-
gage of $1200. and a house in
Salem valued at $1000 and clear.

LEO N. CHILD3 CO.. Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 1727. I

WANT to buy, saddle pony or small
saaa.ie norse. uusi ue genua out
with good action. 8. B. Purvine. 1150
WANTED transportation to San Fran
cisco, win anve or snera expenses
Call New Salem hotel. 1150
DOOS boarded In a real dug hotel. JL
B. Hake s Petland Farm, Pacific high- -

FOR KENT
duplex. Phone 1005.

LARGE nicely furnished room, mod-
ern, suitable for two. with board.

location. Phone 1B38J. J1W
furnished apt. 2 25 week,

near canneries, 1200 Oak. Phone 1066.
J 152

furnished aut. Steam heat:
electric range and electric refrlgera
uon, oaa n. Lioerty st. jtw

RENTALS
A number of 3 and 4 room houses,
modern, $25 to $30. With furnace
and iirepiace.

furnished house $25.
house 15.
house $10.

Furnished apartments $13 to $35,
Fur Rentals see BTEONEU.

275 State St. J1S2
ROOMS with board, close in, suitable
fur girls. Phone 1547R. J155

furnished house. it 15 S. 12th
Phone 2007J. J 152

CLOSE IN and kitchenette.
058 Center. JI55"
GOOD 5 room house, garage, at 1035
n. cottaue. can at 120 W. cottage,
Phone BU3J. J152
COZY furnished buugalow,
nook, basement, garage. 1195 North
17th St. J151
ROOM and board. 633 Ferry. Phone
704. J151
NICE furnished apts. 530 Union. J 154'
AN upartment turntshed to couple
without children In exchange for
wur. uox ati uapitai journal, jioi

FOR RENT
beautifully rurnlshed. fully

modem home. 1U40 Madlaon. &45.

Large modern house, nice lot, fruit
trees, ciose in, so.

A. V. WHITE w'th
J. F. VLRICH COMPANY J151

FOR RENT
4 rooms furnished, electric range, ga
raiju. duplex house, a25.
4 rouhis and nook. 700 Highland $25.
4 rooms and noo!:, 20(i0 McCuy $25.

J. F. ULHICH CO..
335 Siate Street. Phone 1334. JI51'
UNFURNISHED hoUbC, 1325
Fflrmount ave. 7.50.
Furnished house and garage.
llitiO N. 17th. &12.50 per mo. See own-
er. N. 17th. Tuesday. J 151

PLEASANT sleeping room $10; 643 N.
Winter. J 150

5 ROOM furnished home $25. 1163
Waller. J 150

FU RN ISHED cozy modern
house. Garden. Phone 2267R. JI50

apt. first floor. 256 N. Liber-
ty Si. J163

furnished Phone
1005. J153

THREE housekeeping rooms and
furnished house, 435 Division.

1 153

FURNISHED apt. $LB. 087 N.
Front St. J150

NICELY furnished 1305
Chemeketa. J151
2 furnished apts. Garage, 015
and $25. 1040 Leslie. ' J151

ROOMS with or without meals, near
Capitol 3G67J! J 150

HENDERSON furnished apts. Phone
1005. J 160

STATE apartments, 1320 State St. De-

sirable corner apartment, nice-
ly furnished. Electric refrigeration.
Ideal for summer. Concrete building,
near statehouse, garage, adults, $30 to
$40. Phone 2911 or 381BJ. JIB9

PATTON apartments are nicely fur-
nished, down town district. For in-

spection, call Patton'a Book store. J'
rttrnihhrd ant. The Brown and at
mv homf. 664 South Com'l. Phone
3173W ot 467. Emma Murphy Brown.

HALIK8 modern apartments. 461
Front street. J

vriR rent, bunsalow. 6 rooms and
bath, full basement, $30 per mo. 260
Nortn itn t. Apply rage sua rase
Attorneys, Tel. 463.
vctn. hknt. newly renovated house,
a2750. Close In. 268 North Liberty
st. rnone ioaj. j
vor dfnT Bipenins rt.3ms ior gen
tlemen. 205 Oregon Hiog r

r.ll furnished three-roo-

nrtmMt Reaaonablv nrlced. Adults.
475 N. Capitol. J151

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machiD for rent, a i. aim ruru
ture Co. V

garage for rent, oown town
rnone

LOST AND FOUND
LOST between Paulus cannery and
Prlngle school house, black traveling
hav cnntainlnc men's wearing ap
parel, $10 reward. Phone Mr. Akr- -
oera. jria. ui

MISCELLANEOUS
HOW'S your furnace? If it is not
heating properly Just call H: B. Sea- -

grove, tne zurnace man, oon ur
1B09. m!65
INVALIDS cared for. Convalescent
and rest home Ashland om ml99

REAL ESTATE
203 A. STOCK RANCH $10,003

2good houses. 3 barns, 50 a. bottom
sandy loam land, some timber, 70 A.
plow land. 20 a. crop. Extra good pas-
ture, short distance from Philomath.
Ore., on the Wldport road, good trout
stream thru place. This is a bargain.
Will give terms.

FOR EXCHANGE
33 acres, good house, 2 barns, and
machine shed, good fence. Electric
lights, water piped to house. Team,
wagon. 3 cows, 3 heifers, orchard and
crop. Located oa good market road.
Price only 64500 for all. Will take a
good tract near Salem in ex-

change.
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

5 acre tract on paved road, close to
Baiera. r. nouse. Darn, poultry noune.
1 A. crop, electricity, good well. $200
down and $20 per month. Why pay
rent? - Bee SEARS At TUCKER

184 S. Com'l. St. n- -

Just a few REAL BARGAINS on
EASY PAY PLAN

cozy cottage, new with fire-

place and garage, only $24 20 monthly
$18 70 for a house. Good lo- -

rmtlnn A RmI R ftlTAl
A dandy couage. only $15.40
per montn. Let us snow you.
See 8TEONRR. 273 State St. n!52
a PRACTICALLY new English
type home, paved street. Price $1900
with $100 down or will trade for
small grocery or service station.
A splendid 20 acre farm equipped for
poultry ranch, neat home, lights, wa-

ter works, beautiful location on paved
highway. Price $7000, Including good
team, cows, and frm machinery.
We have 2 equipped dniry farms to
trade lor eaiem property.; wear
lem properties for farm.

209-1- 0 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 140. B"

CLASH IFI It U AUVKUTISINO
HATES!

tut pet word : On lneerttoo.
3 ccuu; UirM insertions o cents;
on week 8 cents; on monta
25 oeou; one fear per moo Lb,
SO oenta; minimum pci 4 U
cents. Mot taken over pbone un-
less advertiser bu montbly ac-

count. Ho ehowaocs lor phone
errors,,

ttut eds most be la br 10
m. diy of publiaction. Real

Estate and Auto ads by 7 pa
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
A SNAP. SACRIFICE S1O00. New mod-
ern bungalow lor sale by owuer. Key
Ht SIS N. 20tl. Sl50
FOH SALE CHEAP: Lot 100x11)8 feet,
with one new modern house,
one 4 room house In south Salem.
Beautiful locution, good spring on
pluce. 4 blcku to city bus line, close
to 3 schools. Call at owner's, 012 Elec-

tric Ave. lor prlco and cost of con-
struction. Will sell any part ol It. or
all. "Q

TODAY'S BEST OFPEflNO
la a npjiL 4 room bunttalow with base
ment and furnace, corner lot, both
streets paved, good garage, gardeu
spot and shade trees. Owner will ac-

cept a good car or lots valued to 91000
for his equity. Balance of $2100 to be
assumed by purchaser. Also migut
consider Seattle lots.
bE Mrs. LI lis YJlth

LKO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 Siate Street. Phone 1727.

:nnn VALUES ill GOOD HOMES
13760, modern house at 710

N. Olimmer. ir;K. iuw, bu mcai
hi!nw value. Terms.

S4Ji0. An (English style home, S rooms
und nook, stairway In, 2 rooms can
be finished upstairs. Corner lot.
double mirage, paving paid, S5Q

down, e40 per mo.
(3U50. modern English style

nome at iota . im " w,-plet- e.

paving paid. down.
I3U00. A brand new modern home. 5

looms and nook, all complete, close
to bus und school. $300 down.

$1700 New English style home, 3
rooms, bath, eurnge and paving pd.
$50 down, $U per mo.

:inoo to Loan Fire Insurance
MELVIN JOHNSON. Phone 037

320 U. S. Bank Bldg.

FOlt SALE: Fine lot with good
house, well furnished, owner must
leave soon. Only 800.
Same good homes to trade for acreage
Money to loan. We write Insurance.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U S. Bank. Salem ft

house, completely furnished
villi new furniture. West: nit house
rlec range, overstuffed davenport,
gardens unusually attractive with two
Illy and fish ponds, trees, double ga-

rage. Owner will move out his cloth-

ing and turn It over to you for S'2500
with a down pmt. of $400 and 25 a
month. If you need a home this Is

u opportunity.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 S. High St. a

FIVE room house, bath, garnne. pave-
ment paid. North Salem. $1800. Termt.
juoulre 1665 N. Fifth. alj8

FOB SALE FARMS
BY OWNER. 120 acres. 00 acres wheat,
balance pasture. Good buildings, water
piped to house, barn. Will take Salem
residence as part payment. Crop goes
with farm. 494 N. Capitol St. Charles
O'Brien. . "L5

GOOD FARM for sale by owner, 835

8sglnaw. Phone 156BR. o

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

p S W1HK cabinet Grand piano and
bench. Good condition, 50 cash.
Phone 1147. cl52

CHERRIES 4c delivered. Phone S6FJL

J2 SPECIAL rifle. Rt. 7, box 05. C151

Z . .ii m.mn t. nlDB

2 cross-c- aaws. 1 7'a. Prc-!- .'

Plwtn 2723W. Cl&2

Ti.,...j n.,.k.nt url nntatoea. Purl- -
tan Cider Works, Produce dept. West
a.l.m Cl&l

BALED HAY. Kuenzi. 10F21. C150

REFRIGERATOR,
Phone I04VJ.

OOOD drop-hea- d sewing machines $7
and $0- White Sewing Machine Co..

Across from Eimnore theater. cl66

FOR SALE, milk route with truck.
115F14. C1u

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

$45 DARK blue suit $20. Never worn,
coat 39; trousers 31 Box 386 Capital

35 EWES $3 each, also 33 feeder
l.mho Phone 2755W. el52

FOR SALE cheap, good work horse.
Phnnf 10SP14.

KLROY NASH Auction Sales Depot
has received carload of horses. Win
test to buyers satisfaction. NO fair

ffnr refused. TeL 2864 Sslem. el50
DR. FRED W. LANOE, Veterlnarlao
Office 639 8 Commercial. Phone 19.
Residence phone 1666.

FOR SALE WOOD
WANTED, cord wood stum page, 1462
W. Com'l. Phone 3546J. ttisa
VOOD SAWING, Sproed Bros. Phone

old fir, slab, and block $2.50
load. For few days only. Car planer

. r v. . . WHi Trarv
vnrrt eel70

SLAB WOOD $4.50 cord. Cheaper In
large lots, rnone zaaow. "--

OOOD wood, any kind; any lengths... tr cmri, oia Htirhland Ave.
Phone 2939 J. ee!70

old fir. fir. oak. ssh.
No. 1 old fir hill slab. Reduced prices.c u. Haroaugn, oao niguwuu
Call 1990. eel (58

wood SAWING. Phone 1819. eel68
EXCELLENT wood. Few cords iert. t.

QJk $8; young fjr $6. Ph. 400. eel 51

ORDER your wood now. Best ftf-- 1 nc h
Inside Blub wood mixed at Cobbs A
Mitchell Co, $5 60 per cord from car
Phone 813. 349 8 12th St. ee"

; ? mnna loin

FIRST claaa dry old fir slab,
old fir mill block. Screened bog fuel
Prompt delivery. Phone 1542. Fred E.

BHED DRY WOOD fll COAL. 8ALM

fOR SALE POULTRY
PULLETS, hens, fryers, young chlck- -

ens. Rt 7. box 93

HELP WANTED
i'vi. ririmntie. slmrtnz. musical.
dancing ulent. Apply at the "Playlet
Ideas studio," l&a a. taoeriy,
8 . KlSO

SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSE. An experienced middle aged
man wishes a position as caretaker
and nurse to an elderly gentleman.Bt of reference. Address P. O. box

3. Silem. Ore. hl51

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED, loan $250 on small house
and lot, first mtg. Box 3B5 Capital
Journal. 1150

WANTED $1000 for five years, good
security, on Salem acreage. Pleas
write to box 390 Capital Journal. 1U4

1EATU
Hewitt At a local hosoltal Sundae

evening. Isaiah Cooper Hewitt 70. Sur
vivpa oj louowing children; CyrusAlms New. Leonard H, and El-
ton, all ot Salem: aire. Alts Branaoov
of Oervats; Mrs. Anna Carver of As-
toria: ais grandchildren and two
great grandchildren; and the follow
lug brothers: Judge H. U. of Albany:
Adam W, of 8taton: Uatthew . oi
Honed ale. Calif. Horn W at La.
Grande: Dr. Jasper L., and Dr. Lorea
u.. oi roruana. runerai services Wed-

nesday at 11 o'clock from the W. T.
Risdon and Son mortuary followed hw
services at the Hopewell church at
a o'clock. Rev. A. P. Lay ton officiat-
ing, interment Hopewell cemetery.

'Stutt At the residence. 2 B0 N. 18th
street, June 33, Louis J. Stutt. 44.
Husband of Jennie O,; father of Helen
Madeline and Louis; brother of Min-
nie B., of Salem; alary Katherlne, Har-
ry J and Aden M., all ot Nebraska.
Funeral services Wednesday at
2 o'clock from the Ctough-Tayl-

chapel. Rev. W. C. Kantner, officiat-
ing. Interment Cltyvicw cemetery.

Morris Remains of Mary Morris are
being forwarded from San Francisco
to arrive In Salem Wednesday. Fun-
eral announcements later by W. T
Rlgdon and Son.

Pacific flight of two years ago, al-

ready are associated.
For a half hour before the start

of the plane its engines roared so
loudly that conversation was impos-
sible. Hand shakings and gestures
alone marked the farewell around
the craft. One incident moved the
crowd this was when Captain Saul,
the navigator, who Is a widower,
kissed bis little ld

daughter "Par" and bade farewell,
also with kisses, bis fiancee. Miss
Merchant

All the party were tn high spirits
at the start and they shouted gaily
their instructions to each other, .

Stannage, the radio operator, enter
ing the cabin of the plane, excited
laughter when he leaned from the
cabin window and called above the
roar of the motor for one last drink.

He was handed a bucket of water
from which he took a long draught.

Captain Saul joined him in the
cabin and the door was sealed with
a strip of sticking plaster. Cap-
tain Kingsford --Smith and Van Dyk
walked around the machine with
Eaorstat officers and In a few es

themselves climbed into the
cockpit. '

As the machine started down the
runway an ambulance joined it
from the side and raced with It so
that In event of an accident prompt
aid could be given the four men.

The take-o- ff was perfect, how-

ever, at the end ot 11,000 yards.
For a minute the craft flew out
over the sea and then passed back
over the field and out of view.
Within a few julnutcs telephone
messages and telegrams began lo
arrive telling of its progress west-

ward over the Free State.

RANGOON PRISONERS

KILL JAIL WARDENS

(Continued from page 1)

equipping themselves with arms and
ammunition.

They then retraced their steps to
the workshops.

Taking cover wherever they
found it, in the workshop and with-
out Its walls, the convicts kept up
the battle with the forces of the law
until their ammunition was ex-

hausted. They then surrendered.

CANNERY WELL NOW

270 FEET IN ROCK

The big IB Inch well which Is

being driven at Hunt brothers can-

nery has reached the 270 foot mark
after going through 70 feet of solid
bedrock and Is still going. The
driller believes he will land square-
ly into a fine flow of prater when-
ever he pushes the drill through
the bedrock but has no idea how
far he will have to go to penetrate
the rock.

The flow from' the well, which
will be enormous if plans work out,
will be used for cooling purposes hi
the big cannery.

CO-E- APPEAR IN

SHORTS ON CAMPUS

HunUmrton, W. Va.
have come to tlie Mars! mil college
campus but the fair young coeds.
not the men, are wearing them.
What the men will do about It has
not yet become evident.

Tlie new outfits consist of dark
blue siik aborts, reaching to a few
inches above Uie knee, and low
necked sports shirts. Whether socks
are worn or not appears to be a
matter of preference.

No official statement was forth
coming from college officials on the
matter of coeds in shorts but the
belief seemed to prevail that col-

lege authorities would not interfere- -

SOUR IIKKT.IKS RIPE
Andy Vercicr, field man for Hunt

Brothers, brought in some
cherries Tuesday from tlie

Donald orchard in Polk county ripe
enough to start picking in Wed-

nesday and they will start running
through the cannery then. The
Monlomorency variety of sour pie
cherry in the main ripens right
after Royal Anne but this appears
to be an early variety. The or-

chard will have no great produc-
tion, around two tons Vercler es-

timates.

After being In accidents which
caused three daths and In other
non- - fatal crashes
No. 1313 ot Southend, England,
will have a different number if the
petition of the owners to the city
officials is granted.

IN MIDDLE WEST

Chicago () Terrific hemt, lettingt new season's record at (7 degrees
and causing twelve death In Chi-
cago Monday, was driven off during
the night by the coming of gentle
north winds. Dawn Tuesday found
tne temperature at to degrees.

In other parts of Illinois temper-
atures went even higher and la

reported pavements buckling
under a heat of 106 degrees. Lincoln,
Nebr., was 103 degrees hot.

The high temperature readings
were general over the entire corn.
belt and even up Into the summer
resort territories of Wisconsin and
Michigan. One had to go as far
north as Minnesota and the Dakotas
and upper Michigan to avoid get-
ting luto the torrid nineties.

Chicago had Its miles of lake
shore as a haven from the heat and
the beaches from Evanston on the
north to the Indiana state line on
the south swarmed with people well
into tne night. The parks became
camping-groun- for entire families
fleeing the stuffiness of sultry
apartments. Even threatening skies
boding electrical storms tailed to
deter them.

The list of 12 Chicago dead was
greater than the entire death list
from heat for the summer of 1929.

One of the heat victims was James
Flera, 63, who died from sunstroke
while mowing a lawn. It was Flrea's
first days' work since last winter.
Another who died was Mrs. Fannie
Rosenthal, 48, who, finding the heat
in her bedroom oppressive, walked
to the porch for relief and fell dead.

Farmers in the middlcwe3tern
states reported oats and corn parch-
ed for lack of rain, and gardens
witnering.

PLANE SPEEDS

WESTWARD NICELY

(Continued from page 1)

lighter.
The four men aboard her, Cap

tain Charles Kingsford-Sinit- J.
W. Stannage, radio operator, M. E.
Van Dyke, assistant pilot, and Cap-
tain J. T. Saul, navigator, were in
gay spirits as was indicated by y

messages picked up In el

and London as well as by
ships at sea.

The sky was slightly overcast, but
the ocean was calm and conditions
seemed favorable for a fast hop
across tne nortn Atlantic which al-

ready has taken so heavy a toll of
brave airmen and several women
who sought to make the westward
crossing.

Undeterred by these tragedies of
recent years. Captain Kingsford-Smit- h

flooded the air with cheerful
messages.

"Slightly overcast, said a message
picked up in London at 1:15 pjn.
Ocean like mill pond. Traveling 100

miles an hour. If conditions were
like this always, ocean flying would
be easy."

It was cold, high up there over the
Atlantic, but the fliers were dressed
for it and their messages showed no
loss of zest for their great adven-
ture.

'Shooting suns and things.1 said
one message received shortly after
10 o clock. "CJee. icy cold outside. I
guess Van and Smith are feeling it.
We are ell wrapped up like polar
explorers but it still Is pretty nippy.

The Southern Cross left the Irish
coast at 5:15 a.m. O. M. T. (12:15 a.
m. E. S.T.) and then sped westward
over the great circle course on a line
toward Cape Race, the southeast
erly tip of Newfoundland. It is ap
proximately 1800 miles between the
coast of Ireland and Newfoundland.

Although loaded to capacity with
gasoline the big ship raced 11,000
yards down the runway and then
rose gracefully. It clroled Port
Marnock, which Is 7 miles northeast
of Dublin, once, and then turned
westward toward Calway and the
open ocean.

Ten thousand sp:ctators witnessed
the departure, cheering frantically
as the plane left the ground. Among
those prssent were Governor Gen
eral MacNeil, the American Minis
ter Frederick A. Sterling and Mrs.
Sterling, and others.

Ahead of the ship at lt3 depart
ure lay a course ot 3,J;31 miles to
New York, due westward across the
Eaorstnt toward Gal way and then
westward and somewhat to the
south the coast of Newfoundland.
where it was to turn outhwest and
follow the seaboard to New York.

The airmen expected a trip of
about 34 hours, which would bring
them to New York at about 8:27 a.
m. (E. 8. T.) Wednesday. The
chip's tanks were loaded with 1.298

galions of gasoline two gallons less
than capacity in order to esrap?
the unlucky numeral 13 which
would be sufficient for 38 hours'
flight.

Captain Kingrford-Smlt- h consid-
ered the margin sufficient for most
contingencies.

Romance flew with Captain
Klngsford-Smlt- If his flight is
successful he will give up venture-
some long distance attempts and
marry Miss Mary Powell, a pretty

Irish girl of Melbourne.
Australia, whom he met. a year ago
on a boat going down to Antipodes
from Vancouver.

They fell In love with each other
almost at first sight and became
engaged. Save to a few friends
their engagement was not revealed
until a few days ago.

Captain K in gsford Smith said
then If successful on this trip he
would never fly the Southern Cross
again, but would settle down to Uie
less hazardous work of managing
a commercial aviation company in
Australia In which he and Charles
Ulm, a companion In the trans

The Dalles, (LP City Re-
corder Jnd4 B Fish et The
Dalles claims a White Leg-ba-

bea with a world's re-

cordon one paxtciular.
When Fish went to gather

Che eggs Monday he found
this his biddy had laid five
of them, all at once. That
one hen produced aU the
eggs was evident In a thin
membrane joining; the whits
pellets.

The largest of the eggs
was about the size of a prune,
graduating down to a fifth
egg about as big as a green
pea. AU were perfectly form-

ed as to shfU and contents.

for about 360.000 veterans, to whom
relief has been denied. It would
grant pensions to certain former
service men, which would run as
high as $73 a mouth to helpless and
blind veterans.

Representative Sneli, one of the
republican leaders, said the steer-

ing committee did not plan any
specific recommendations to the
conference Tuesday night but hop-
ed a plan that would meet with
executive approval could be de
vised.

He said adjournment of con
gress would not be considered un-

til some ''satisfactory veterans'
legislation was enacted.

LOVE LOST, WIFE

KILLS SELF, BABIES

(Continued from page 1)

his wife to brood, collapsed at the
bedside when Mrs. Proctor died. He
admitted he and Mrs. Caplln, a di-- 1

vorcee, had been attentive to each
other for three years.

Deputies found a farewell note
from Mrs. Proctor to her husband
lying on top of a picture of Mrs.
Caplin. The picture covered a letter
and some poems that Proctor ad-
mitted Mrs. Caplin gave lilm.

"I hate you," the note read. "I
can't live. Try not to blame me. I
should not have married you but
you were so wonderful and I loved
you more than anything In the
world. '

Proctor apparently was overcome
by the sudden disaster which struck
his family. He wept as he told of-

ficers that his wife issed him be
fore he went to work the day of the
tragedy. Police said he admitted
that Mrs. Proctor had threatened to
kill the entire family unless he gave
up the divorcee.

CAHNERS DENY PLOT

FORCE PRICES DOWN

(Continued from page 1

with concern as to what the ulti
mate outcome will be.

The usual talk which a prevalent
In such cases of canncrs withhold
ing a price offer until the cherries
ripen and then rush the grower
with a price which he must accept
unless he wants xus cnernea to rot
Is again being heard on the street.

But cancers deny there Is any
deal of any kind among the can-ne-

or such a movement on foot.
You can't buy what you can't

sell," was the terse comment ot
one of them on the situation. "Moat
every commodity Is in precarious
condition from the market atand- -
oolnt at the present time." .

There is still a dinerence oi
opinion as to what the crop will
turn out to be although It Is evi
dent there will be a much larger
crop of Royal Annes In the valley
than last year although not nearly
equal to some bumper crops In
various years.

Estimates running from 3000 tons
up to 4000 have been made accord
ing to the source of the estimate on
the valley crop. Some limbs of
cherry trees have been brought In
bv buyers Indicating orchard load'
ed to the breaking point but other
reports indicate orchards with not
such a heavy crop.

However, canners and field men
have not retired from their predic
tions of a very good crop of cher
ries and growers lu many cases
still Insist it will not be such
large crop.

Unless buying conditions change
within the next few days, however,
there Is every indication there will
be plenty of cherries to meet the
demands.

It has been many years since
such a quandry faced the Royal
Anne cherry growers of the valley
when the biggest share of the crop
was on the trees a few days belore
picking time and an uncertainty
prevailing as to whether 75 per cent
of the crop might be left there.

Whether canners Intend to enter
the field shortly and buy on a big
scale or not could not be learned.
In fact It is doubtful In many cases
whetheV they themselves know Just
what they are going to do, take a
gamble on making a big pack or
pack up U requirements and let
the rest go. There also seems to
be no heavy rush for barreling for
maraschino purposes.

The cherries out under the un
specified price contract are mostly
those of old growers who have dealt
right along with contracting can
neries and are taking a chance on
what the market will bring forth.

British royalty nd peers are ex-

extensive landowners in Canada,
the Duke of Sutherland having the
greatest number of cres with Karl
Mtnto, the Prince of Wales, Lord
Cheylesmore and others following,
and practical farming is practiced
on U their holdings.


